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ISPEAKING OF VET WARRIORS, HOW ABOUT BUCK WHARTON, 26 YEARS ACTIVE ON PENN GRID
IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'? V VSUDDENAFTER 26 YEARS AS UPHEA VALS

WHerJ oj Thanksgiving - ArD Vou wish rbt DiDm t AND YoO "WAIT UiVlTlU

COACH, BUCK WHARTON Voo HWS To vJrMT lWTIL HAVE. COMP'cJV OR MOTHlM TvaO O CLOCK AND STILL. IN FOOTBALL FORMTne c3RowJKj-oP- i HAve DAaJ33n NO 6l3rJ OF FooD Ar--- D You
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One of the Defensive Tutors the Game Ever Has Scores Have Meant Nothing of Comparative dad

Produced Will Retire From Football With the the Way an Eleven Played One Week Gave No
Finish of the Pcnn-Corne- ll Game Today Indication of Its Next Week's Work

Hy KOBKRT W. MAXAVEM,
frporta lVJIIor Evrnlnr Public ldser

CodiWoM, J'fl oil PiiMfc 1 edgrr r
the sun srts ener the northwestw.

noon nnrl the 11)10 footbnll season

corner of I'rniiklln field iflrr- -

passes Into history, with it will ro Or. Chnrlcs Wlinrlnn. one of the Rrrnteit
defensive coachri footbnll ever has seen. Doctor Whnrton. knouii throughout

thelind as "Iluck" Wharton, has announrnl his retirement. After today he

is through with active football work ami next reason will join the other spec-

tators it the Ramos.

It is with much recret that Pennsylvania men mark the passlns of the

famous line coach. For twcnty.-ni- x years he has hen tutoring the Iteil anil

Blue football teams, and he always has been snrrrssful. Ills system of defense

the fsmoius Pennsylvania system is second lo none, and has been adopted,

as far as was possible, br the leading collcjes of the country. Doctor Whar-

ton's linemen always play Rrcat football and distinction themselves in the

lames. ,
"Buck" entered the fnlverslty of Pennsylvania in ISfC, and made the

I' h ..-.- It with little rlifficuitv. He pln.vrd

fhO

season was placed 0n the second team. The next three .cnr.s

he was considered the best guard in coIIcrc ranks nnd was picked 6n the honor

eleTen each year. He was captain In 1fi(5. In those days Ocorge Wood-Ttiff- 's

famous guards back formation was tiie principal offence, and Wharton

was a wonder nt carrying the ball.

In 1897 he was assistant coach nt Peiin, nnd n couple of vears later,

when Carl Williams was appointed head conch, "litiek" was Riven complete

charge of the line It was then that the Pennsvlvnnla system nf defense was

sprung, Wharton nnd Williams were the originators, and they have been

JmprbTlng on it ever since

During the war Doctor Whnrton wn. Walter Camp's nssistnnt in nrmv

and navy recreation work, nnd fulfilled his duties In such a capable manner

that he was commissioned a enptnin Mr. Camp anil Doctor Whnrton ni

ranged n scries of exercises for officer, nnd enlisted men. nnd they still are
Iwlng used. The work, however, was ery strenuous nnd Whnrton wns in

poor physical condition wlnV mustered out of the scmeo. Me thought he

could go throuRh nnother football season as line conch nnd assistant to Hoh

JTolwe.l, but the strain was too Rrent.
s

TtOB FOLWELL iritl miss Wharton next year and does no! hrsilnle
to say o. The players alia haic expressed regie! oier his rfo

parture,
Sharpe Handed Much Unfair Criticism

AIj SHARPE, head coach at Tale, is in town to sec the Cornell came,
DR..

had a tough time of it nt New Haen this fall, losing three gnmes, but

Is confident that nothing like that will happen next year It takes lime to

install a new system, especially with new plMrrs who have been

to something else. At that, he would have made a bcitci showing if luck-ha-d

been with him in one single instance

In the Boston College game most of the regulars were laid up for repairs,
nd two bad passes by Acosta. which presented the ltostonians with two

points, accompanied by n long drop-kic- k from Fitrpatiick's toe, aused the
6 to 8 defeat. Boston never threatened the goal line in the game. Then came
jSheerer's pick up of a fumble in the Primcton battle and Casey's inn In the
Harvard game. Those two things were responsible for the loss of the

games.
Doctor Sharpe has been criticized rnther severely bemuse of his .o. called

"antiquated" offense, but I do not bclicte he deserves it. lie had a wonderful
attack built along modern lines, but it never wns gnen a thorough tryout.

fc.-T- he quarterback failed to mix forward

'ana me critics jinmi-uiuin- j umumi ui,j'--- .

From what can be learned, an undercurrent of opposition developed after
the Boston College game. Xobody came out in the open to criticize (he

nt the I"nl crolly Pcnns.vlvnnln

rlsht jriinnl ai the end

passes .w the gnnie,

mqht departed. It is ual.

neartecj, modest who
failed.
left the fteld as a State with

m ukuiiisi. jninois theHe was harassed with a bad knee.

that it should hare been. Ifc

his teammates field, IM1I

hnd (o so often
the tting o hu first drcal."

methods of the conch, did nnj suggest n remedy .lust the same,
there was a constant rapping, some of the plnjeis became dissatisfied and
Sharpe had a difficult task on his hands should have been gnen lojnl nnd
Unanimous support, which is the true Talc spirit.

must be remembered that Doctor Shurpc is an experiment. Is

a thorough, high-clas- s football coach, nnd his previous experience prmes
.Here at Charter bad wonderful success, and when he took nf
the team at Cornell the Ithacans immediately stepped into the front rnnk in
college football. In 1015 had the championship team and Inst only two
games 101G.

His teams beat Penn three years in a row, something wlilth never had
been done before.

JOCTOR SHARPE irtH hate better success al Vale nrrt year Jr
knoirs condition nnd Int installed n system irhich is Unund

it produce results.

Passing of Chic Harley
tHIC HAHLEY. the famous halfback of Ohio State, who did more than

any else to put college on the map, has plajrd last gnme and
wandered out of the football picture Harley a great football yil.ijcr nn
left a record which probably never will equaled.

John Ward, the Columbus sport writer, pas Harlc a beautiful tribute
in a story the day after the game with Illinois. It shows how the great

were nppreciated, and is as follows:
''He's gone It the irony of circumstances that last game should

have been his poorest That onlj defeat should be last. Thnt
physical condition should have tripped the drive in those wondeiful legs in
his final appenrance as a Western Confluence stir

"It the blind injustice nf destiny. The inevitable crisis which
tvery superman of football must face as long as there is and left in the
hour glass.

"During the three years of iictiutr on Western Conferenic gridirons
Harley has overshadowed every halfback in the West. Tod.i the vtnrlicht of
Ohio's most fnmoua football plavcr shines forth with lie customed luster
America today knows of no greater halfbjik than Captain' ('baric V ' Harlci'
of Ohio State.

"It against Illinois thnt he fiist sprung Into the hear on nf Sf,lr.
Horn, It against Illinois that he concluded college football career withthe cheerless embers of defeat smoldering about him Knine is n jealous friend

"Illinois befriended Chic and Illinois betraved Chic.

(I J IKE the dnicn he eame. I.de
Li iral. It true to life. Jueritahle,

Meets Defeat Pint Time
HQATCItDAY the captain who had uever known defeat, (he leader who had

KJ nlno.t s acnieveci ine miraculous,
?!iiis the football heart lithe West
V "I'ntll Saturday Ife3BHifcS''ver

ganani

player

l'enn

defeat nagging his heels,
"It was a match for the championship Chic had faced fierce, pitiless

opposition other teams across the white bars that little checkerboard
called a gridiron. Chic had known other days when the fury conquest
Vith defeat near hand, had led those scarlet nnd grav plajers through
the melting pot destiny to victor and added glorj

"In Iftlt? it was Wisconsin 1017 it Northwestern n mifl
was hnve been Illinois It the first time Hnrli-- j overtaken by'lhe
leaden ninns defeat. the first time .durini: illustrinn. ..

that his team had not been returned champions the Western Conference' Uir 1 tl I .. 1. n r... 1a .! i. ! i flitiiar.cj m i

Hnrley that the West had grown to love.
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Mi the shell of his former greatness.

His Playing Was Listless ,

i( hh through the game his play was listless, blind, sluggish unknown In
V, the glory of Harley. His usual dash and brilliance exhibited itself but

nee or tyict.
"Sooner or later every superman of Ihe gridiron has a reverse. It , true

"in every market place of man. Some clay there must be a defeat. Some daj
a.in fails to shine.

'Until Saturday lie hnd always led

ith

the

off
Ihe

if Wrted, laughing"?- - But Saturdaj Captain Harley was almost the last man
rj iv two the giiiliron. iim nenu nuns low, nu tougue was silent, the cheery

toiM was goni'-'-tli-c tears streamed down his checks; he was crjing,

t f(IT WAS then that the eomrades
closed in around htm to temper
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Greatest Value,'

--And at jTwc ThiRTV You
amu Your Pal. are sJUST
ABOUT To J3i6 OP HUrJGeR
IN THS LcnD OP PL6r-T- Y

ANp You Feet eNAC(ATD
AND LIKE THS PiCTuReS
You ve .seeM.oF.SjARUisJG.
ARMer4i ArUi.

SUGARMAN BALKS

NORTH P

Reading Star, Who Was Traded
for Ray Cross, Refuses to

Play on Uptown Team

MANY DEALS ARE PENDING!

Thop- nrr tram urockiug davs tho
hnKptball world, nnd almost anTthlrgl

lis linhlrwln hnnnrn nt. tirospnt. The
latc-- donl, Ko) Cross fop StiRnrman,
ha-- , not worked iih smoothly as it was)
thought, and SuRarman refuses to play,
for the new maiingement of the North
Phils. He will report to ellndins to
night, when the cltari tacUeUe Neri,
and so will tross so from tins angle
Heading has all the better of the deal

'I he switch of (,ross was a goo.li
movo ua nn iircn uiaiiMuti mvh
he North Phillies owing to the .Haven- -

s on nr,l noor management and felt thatI..,!! ,n l,l hest urnrk under
the conditions. From all accounts an
unscheduled meeting took place between
four of the clubs jesterdav ami Cam- -

den again refused to part with Pried
mnn and nruiun

In the meantime a number of deals
are pending nrd in all probabilitj will
take place before nightfall, and theseZS.aMr r tt T."n
Philadelphia The Camden game is the
t.: .....1 nltli Al (Sooner H recon- -

structed line-u- the Skeeters will be
forced to the limiy even one the home
floor.

tv,.v Vnih who had nuit the North
Phillies, ar quired a one-tent- share in
tJermantown. but rather than have such
a small amount in nny club he has with- - i

drawn for the present and may become
associated elsewhere in the near future

-..

UirOT OATUH n M
VVQOl OrtinuLiu in

LA SALLE BATTLE,

in tin
will staged at Straw

on S. ' ibndge & grounds,

C. Fftld

Hl ra.holle Iji Salle
M I iinninchnm left M.illiur!
Tnla.Mt left tucUle . Illreins
111 left riianl I'oth
De.lmnne center
Maeee rliht rtnarrd
llrcsan Jwr Mrllrlde

Taylor
I eenrr'' ImWMeK llrenn inllnu,l. rl1;t IliirriMiKhm

Ponoerl
ti,reree Kahht, l.lneAmati'

Ciinnlnchnm. fiermantown tmilrmi Time
of periods Fifteen ininntes

Strawbrldge A Field. Nov
27 The final grid game nf the season
for the elevens West

Cntholic High School and I .a
Salle Prep was played here this morn
ing when the teams met on the chalked
off battlefield here The kickoff was
made after 10 a ni

A number changes were made in
the West Philly line-u- owing
to injuries being suffered by some of
the plavers. who had
been pla.ting at halfback, wns started
at Seville's place nt left end
was filled by M, Cunningham

Cl'H TITLR
1ouU Hrtufer, of New Yorli, ulm
ulll take pari In pocltet

cliamplonslilp, nliich opens
in (lie I'nrfiwny itullillnc Monday

And THerJ vJust as all
hope oeervsED to
Goiue You HepR Tne
iHUFFLtrJS OF CHAIF35 (SO

TmE PImin& Room Lie
Folks, ThRouSh .Dimmgp.

rT 0V!

SI JOE-CATHOL-

IN GRID BATTLE

Crucial Football Fracas Played
This Morning on Cahill

Field

Catholic llirh St. .!Dph
Iwft end Brndloj

Cnrtnii 4eft tnckln
Lrnth Wt riuwd AlrClernan
KIt center nrcrn
nieaKtn right miard Burks
Mr(Joprn rinht t iklf JIlc''1
Thompson tirht rnd Smith

mlth nunrtrrhnrk Ifnn
ToBtflln . IMt hnlfbiwk IlreMIn
OTonnnr rlRht halfhnrk MTikKrnnsb fullhrk Ofiken

Refrffr roull, Hirnrthmore; nmplrr

Catholic Elevens Clash Big, Another intersectlonjl contest of
portanre be the

Football Game and ClotlUr Sixty-secon- d

end

Phlllippl ralaslian

CetlTaliitri

Clothier

representing Phil-
adelphia

shortly
of

team's

.1. Cunningham,

fullback

SliKKS

national
milliard

hac

InrrrMl

Mr( arLr. Ofrmantown ArncUmvi llnfumnn'"'; U?"" 1Tuw
Time or periods 12 mlmitea,

Cahill Field. Nov 1T. Pnthnllc Illuh
nm Ht j0seph'i. I'rep.. bitter rival., in
n rlSi ,,hshcd in tnl(.Ial football
fracas hcrc thi , morninir

It ,vab th(1 fina, ,,,,, of tllp gMgon for
,,lp tnrmPTt nml Cond, f;Pn(ion', ricVon

a, m()r( th anxioHS tf) ttin from atr r. n t til" 7 T.V "' .T "i" S'"'l "r-- ', ''
i? ..""? V" "' "" ' ",,u,u? "T ' e

u'"" "oc ciinmuioBsi.ip .or lun..nonniicn r ;..; ,.k- - ,.t., '""," V"
...
" :, ",':"'"',,'.,,,,.'."" ' .J. ..." " u,'.a'

JJ ea ted at righti halfback in
' hich nosltion was

filled by Oakcs IJrcslin wns at then!,,H 10if n,i rk..n-i..- .. t -

,ctcj tlp imri,fiei,

SIROm HOBART TEAM

ready FOR VICTRIX

Captain John Egan Will Lead
Team in Clash for West

Philadelphia Title

.IoJ"h' Mrlrl,
left fnil ml.hHnlr left tnrklrlir left mmrd Mrieish,Mr!iit renlr 'U o'irJi!!'"ullUnn risht iconnl

1 Person . rltlit Ueklfi O'l'nnnSli
s,k- -. rliclit end lonvrJohn Krtin quart erbnek ."rlstar.lIro . Ml hnirhack
K. Drrsnn rliht hnlfhark j'bKHV.'.!

..-.-- . . ,.....
Helirlnfcr fulfhiKk .noUElitrty

(and Walnut streets, this afternoon
when the footbnll elevens representing
Victri nnd Hobart come together

Manager Spangler. of Hobart, an
nnnnccs that his tinm Is tn ppn. shim.
and he expects to add another victorv
to the nlready long list

Hobart has not lost once in the last
five meetings. Four of these resulted
iu victories and the game in 1017 le
suited in a draw

COLWYN IN TITLE GAME

Opposes Delco for Delaware County
Gridiron Honors Today

Colwyn Ielrn
II. Ilniotemann left end Hrauae f
Trlhbet left tarkle C, VllllaniHoii
Rll .left rnard Reynold).
Ilroen renter . Murrett
I'atkell rliht mmrd I. "lebler
Iloiuhrrtr rfirht tarkle II. Ulehler
II. Humphries rtrhr end Uard
4, MeCann quarterback Irl4.uihlln

(Capt.l
K. Humphries left halfhark Pearl ITapt.)
J. Hanemann rlrht halfback Shlllady
Cloud fullback . lllark

The borough of Colwyn is represented
this reason b a M-r- fast football team
composed of men and tbev
will tackle the strong Delco clnh. nf
Darby, this afternoon nt fl o'clock on
Colwjn Field, Fourth street, Colwjn
for the championship of, Delaware
county. Colwjn has established a
wonderful record for the season ind
onlj a few weeks ngo defeated Pas
chall b. a score of 27--

AMBLER VS. D0YLEST0WN

Fast Teams Clash on Former's Field
In Hot Gridiron Battl

Ambler, Pa., Nov. and
I)o.leston were kcIiccIiiIchI to meet thi"
afternoon on Ambler a field in one in

itlic biggest loral football attractions of
the jear Both tonmn are fost nnd liavc
on tlicir roster a number of star grid-
iron performer.

The llnc-u-

Ambler ljlrlvfiiMartin left end ,, .Morrla
Pen nock left tarkle J, Atklnaon
J. Marrlt left card Kucta
I.ahIm center , (J. AlUlnson '

Halt ..right ruard x. Hmtth
flat la ..rlll.t Cackle Roaa
Max lor .rlsl.1 end, , lfobenaaek
HntT quarter baric Tucker
Walt left halfback . , . Ilelael '

Ilarrelt rltlit halfback flullck
Kohier fullhaek ., ,R. Atlclnaon

nnriniai .ic.n. refejrel Dm- -
ivlret Amer. head iineanuini rtne.i. ltimt--
kacticr. Tim of dctIocU U

-- mmO tiou 3o in and Find DftuMi
STICKS, WHiTe MEAT ctoD 6VeF'-Tnirad- ,

OH'H'H' BOYU!
Aint it A GRR-RRAU- D

snd'GLOR-RR'Riou- S

FeeLiN

5
CAPT. DFHART S

LOST TOPITT TEAM

Panther Leader and Morrow

Barred by Faculty Against

Penn State Today

DE HART'S LAST CHANCE

ritUburch Penn ftat
Eckwt lft rnd Itrovrn
tfarmnn left tnrkle . Henry
Tlinma left runrcl Unurh
Stein renter . Connver
iIcLvan , rlsht rnnrd . (Ubornp
nond rlrht tackle rnblmsre
Knlnv rlsht end, lIUKlnn
IrCrackr-- qnnrtrtMK'k Hntib

left htUfbiick BT
rieht haUtmrk Snell

HAfitincN fnUhfirk. Hess
IlAtrMhWp.i-ana- . 11ltAniM. Umpire iirn

nptt. lennnylanla. IJnenmn EckeU, V
ami J. Time of prrtrnm firtrn minuter,

Pittsburgh. Nov. 27 t.llt Pittpbursh
football team was materia lv weakened

'when it was learned that Captain
and Quarterback I)e Hart and Hight
Hnlfbatk .iim Morrow bad been debar-le- d

from nil athletics b the faculty on
account of being back in their studies.
It hadn't been expected thnt Do Hart
would plaj anjwnj, but Warner was
figuring on Morrow a great deal, as he
hns been lounding to in good shape nnd
looked much better last Satuiday than
he has all season.

In fact, the team was mnde up es- -'

teniae afternoon with Morrow at right
half nnd McCin.kcn nt quarterback,
tentativelv in the latter case, as it was
still honed that He Hart would get in the
Penn Stntc game, his farewell appear-
ance Ttur there had been no intimation
that the two plaxers were behind in
their study marks until yesterday
However, the athletic authorities are in
full accord with the decision of the
faculM, us it is well known that the
University of Pittsburgh is one of the
strictest it. tne counto on this subject.
De Hart and Morrow have played little,ii... r :!..i!.,.

1 hen the Panthers appealed on
Forbes Field this afternoon in a driving
rflm ,hp--

v foui'1 """ gridiron nothing but
n quaginiic. Warner found a senii-d- i
spot in thp corner of the ball yard, and
.nut the Blue and Cold through- their
last practice tor renu stale collegians
today.
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BROWN HAS EDGE

ON COLUMBIA

Should Win Today Is First Big-Si- x

Since Morningside
Resumed on Grid

Columbia Ilrown
Kennedv left end Ullllnm
Modarelll left tackle lnrtnir
Fornyih left rtmrri . Urace
Klennliiger renter llorlnrHlnrh , rJcht fftiiird McholH
Hell rlicht tnrkle Jidmjitone

elnntln rltht end Alhrittht
Kccle qunrterbirk l'o
I'arrcll left haUback Ttrook
MoftrzlnAkl rlicht halflmrk
Applebaum . fullback AntiNtrons:

New Yorh. Nov. 27 With the ad-
vent of the big lirown team from Prov-'elenc- e

to South Field this afternoon.
Columbia will meet tho-firs- t member of
the "Big Six" in the college football
world that she has played since foot-
ball was on Morning
sido Heights in 1015. Ilrown comes
here todnv with n formidable eleven nnd
with n victory over Dartmouth to her
credit. On the other hnnd the rec-
ord of the Ulue and White contains
one downfall after another. Despite
these contrasting records a battle ronl
is anticipated bv the followers of the
gridiron game when tho two elevens
clash this afternoon.

The local football squad has met with
reversal nfter levcrsal nil during the
season, duo lo the constant dropping
nut of the stars because of injuries.
However, the conches, Fred Dawson
nnd Tom r Thorp, have laboied dili-
gently with tho material nt t'neir dis-
posal and Have produced an eleven thnt
innkes up in spirit what it may lack in
ability. Ilecnuse of the uncertainty
concerning tho condition of several of
the men the final announcement as to
the eleven that will take the field
against Ilrown has been withheld.

Last Navy Practice
nnnpoll. Md., Nov 2T Tho last after-

noon practice of tha jeanon on tha horn
. UaIH vsatantni' at lha natral

arademv under Head Coach Doble, and a
In- n- oftwtrnnrm ua deoted to kicking, for-

. . J -- I. , ....,. .UI, ,U A.ln.n..
shouted encoura-jemen- t from the stand All
but navy people were rlgidlv excluded

tHE BEST SHOW
This Afternoon, 2:30 o'clock

NATIONAL A. A.
CREAnl OF TALENT
EVENLY MATCHED

JOHNNY IIOBIIV

BUFF vs. DOYLE
nTTLINO 40HNNV v

LEONARD vs. MAL0NEY '

.CHAIIIIK ITtANKir.
PITTS vs. C0NIFREY

HARKV (KID) IIAHOM.
BROWN vs. FARESE

l'ATSY II TTI.INO
JOHNSON vs. MURRAY

.K. O. YOIINfl

0'DONNELL vs. S0LSBERG
I.KW JOIIVNY

TENDLER va. NOYE
Tickets nt Ilonaithr'a. 33 S. 11th St.

ho reservation after 3 P. M, TliuradaT

WJmM Thanksgiving Afternoon pJMM
A Until m. World's belt hoxlnr fn.ntV

l. Tl...w Xn..H I-

.lohnny Relnlrr tb. Jo HUnley
Frftddie !! v. Ulllle Hannon

KDDIK TIM
FITZIMM0NS vs. DR0NEY

WH.I.IJ! PA I.
JACKSON V8. MORAN

KENNY soi.nir.n
LEONARD vs. BARTFIELD
Beat an anle at Kdnarda'. SI N, Juniper

AUDITORIUM A. A. Hlith and Ilrow Ml,,
Cosiest Club In tha Cifr

THANKSnniMI AVTKltN'N. 2lI5 O'CfJt
JOHNNY MKAT.Y v. JIMMY KELLY

1 Ollir.ll BTAIt IIOU1H.
Kddle Kenlre Ta. Tsrone Coatallo

Jol.nnv Ilutfr vs. K. O. Cuban
Harrr flrenner a. Jimmy l)nU" FOOTBA LL
Cornell vs. Pennsylvania
flrncral Adn.laelon Tlckrla SI. SO

limited number of theae tlrlfeta will be
aold at N. K, Kntranre Franklin Held,

hen rwle open.

Choice Senta
PBNNA. VS. CORNELL

rpOTIIAI.I, OAMK
ON' Mtr.15 AT

Morrla nid. Tlgar Bland. M31 Chestnut

PalaceJRink jScgVxril".. !

Matinee This After'n, Evg. 7:301

IN TIIK SI'OUTLIOHT By OUANTLAND IllCI!
tCorvriaht, tttt, all rinhts rejfryed)

YOU can put together any amount of dope you care lo on the Army-Xav- r
but it won't mean nnvthinc.

Football is Roinethluc like fifty jenrs old in tho United States of. America
but no season In past history has even npproached the startling upsets shownby the present campaiii.

There hnve been upsets before but nothing like the endless caravan ofupsets that has marked this waning gridiron season, only one jump this side ofthe snows,

The Endless Limit
rpiIB list of form icversnls and sudden upheavals' lias been almost endless

Scores have meant nothing in the way of comparative value. The way an
eleven played one week gave no indlcntlori of its play a week ahead.

Ooorgctown bent the Navy on one Saturday, the same day that Washing-to- n
and T,ee beat Georgia Tech.
On the following Snturdny Georgia Tech beat Georgetown" 27 to 0 A

week later Georgetown bent Washington and Lee, L'7 to 0.

DV COMlW IJA T1VE score routes Washington and T.c teas SO points
6cffcr than (leoipctoirn, Jtut ichrn they met Gcoractoicn teas

oier 20 points to the good.

A Few of the Notable Upheavals
WEST VIKOINTA bents Princeton, 23 to 0, ono Saturday, and Is beaten hiCollege n week later.

Ilrown hadn't won from any one to speak of. She had lost to Harvard,
Yale. Colgate and Syracuse.

Dartmouth hadn't been beaten The Hanover machine had trimmed PennState, Pennsylvania und hnd tied Colgate.
Syracuse hnd beaten many of the best elevens in the East, including Pitts-

burgh, Colgate nnd West Point.
Indiann had been n mark through the West, even losing to Northwestern.

Yet Indiana on Saturday was good enough to overpower Syracuse.
Syracuse jolted Hutgers, but Ilutgers smashed the tenni that beat Indiann,Sjracuse's conqueror.

yfTE tangle Am occii a tast snarl, after the manner of matted under
brush. Once 1oit enter if (Ac irny is soon lost, for there u no trail

out that leads to the light,

A Few ReasonsN

THERE must be a reason for this and offhand we enn think of three
is the war tho thrcc-yen- r lapse between schedules with few battles

fought between 1010 nnd 1010.
Another reason enters in the rise of smaller colleges, who drew talent from

service elevens.
The third reason is built n round the modern, forward passinc came. On

pne Saturday every pass may work. On the next Saturday nearly every pass
may go wrong.

Only n fair eleven may get n forward passing game working smoothly and
thereby beat a machine much stronger.

Injuries, also, hnc helped to carry the tide back and forth. Daitmontb
was in no shape to face Urown. Princeton wns badly crippled for West Vir-
ginia. Penn was badly battered, So was Pitt.

idTiSi

The Truck With the
Highest Priced Units

WM. J. DOUGHERTY, Distributor, 910 N. Broad St.
"At Your Service"

NIOTOFT.AYB

The
PHOTO WAYS

THRU through
which

of the
COhlPAHYr

.OFlMERICA in your
the Stanley

12th, Morris & Paaryunk Ave.runamura Mat Dauyat.K,e,to.454U,
E K I.INCOI.V In
VIRTUOUS MEN"

Apfjl I (J O THOMPSON STS
iHii.ii.j.r. DA1I.T

nt.ANCHE .M SWKKT In
A WOMAN OI' ri.KAflunis '

ARPAniA ciiustnut neiow ibth
10A M.toll:l5P.MntlYANT W.ISllnilnN In

"IT PATE, TO ADVEJITIHE"

RJ I IFRIRH nnoAD STnuEr and
SUSQUEHANNA AVE

IiOUDINI In
"THE CHUM OA.ME"

RROAnVTA Y BrM(1 Snyder Am
NAZIMOVA In

TIIK l.rtAT

PAPITOI 72S MAHKET ST.IUL io A. M to 11:18 P. U
MAUKr NORMANU In

"J1N.V

NZIM.)VA
"THE IIKA1 '

FMPRPQQ MAIN ST. MANAYUNICCIVll, IXCOJ MATINEE DAILY
TOM MOORE In
'HEARTS EASE

FAIRMOUNT !GSA4T:lnDDviiVY
DUKOTIU UAIiTON In

"I." APACHE"

THEATRE 1311 Market fit,rlVlll,I i A 51. to Midnight.
WILT.IAM S HART in

"THE SQUARE DEAL MAN '

ATM ST THEATRE Below Spruce.JJ lllJl. MATINEE DAILY
RLANXHB SWEET In

"WOMAN Of PLEASURE"

FRANkfl 1NJ third t riTzwATEn
REX RECH'H

THE OIRL FROM OUTSIDE'1

GREAT NORTHERN ""SVftiW
NAZIMOVA In
'THE DRAT"

(lnT,I WALNUT STSHVll i"IM-l- -,
Main 2:S0 Evgs, T 4 9,

,x 1,I1,LUI,', 111

'VIRTUOUS MEN '

41sr l'ANCABrait ave.LsCjt-MSLP- i. MATINEE DAILY
RRYANT WASimURN In

"WHY SMITH LEFT HOME"

1RPRTY 6ad A COLUMRIA AV.U, MATINEE DAILY
DOROTHY DAt.TON In

"I.'APACIIB"

333 MARKET98rK Ji'lfRTAR CART In
"WIIBN HBARCAT WENT DRY"

MODEL 425 FSUT." ST' Orchestra, Contlnunua 1 to 11,
OLADYS BROCKWELL In' CHAStNO RAINBOWS"

OVE.RBROOK ? , Wl .30
HARRY MOREY 111

"HONOR'S WER"

nnnAn.xT Ai inTTnpn im "
Rockland

EARI.E WILLIAMS
"THE BLACK OATB'1

EUREKA 0T WMrANITA WTBWAIIT in
"HER KINGDOM OV UBKAMB"

riiOTorr.Aifl

following theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Company of America,

PAF APR r--n MAIIKKr STUCK r
,n A If to 11:15 1 M.

XAZIMOVA In
"ritB nrtAT"

PRINPF 1018 MAI1KKT STriEET
8 SO A M tnllilsr. M. i

SBSpUB HAVAKAWA
"THE IJRAQON PAINrRn."

RFCFNT siaukut sr. lieiow itthL,VjE'll,i " A.M.toUl'.M.
"THE WINNING SlnOKE"

RFAI TO GERMANTOWN AVE.1CJ AT TULPEHOCKEN ST.HERT I.YTEI.I, In
L.TD."

RUBY MAnKEJ ?T. BELOW 7TH
u.

FI.OREVCn nBED In
Jll-- tt UA.Wl'J" I

.SAVOY iin MARKET STKEKT
wuWvf. T ANIGHT

"HnHT 01 TEXAS HYAN '

STANF FY MAllKET ABOVK 18THi,., A.M t0 U.,B p Mt w onrrriTii's"SCAItLEr PAYS"

VICTORIA MARKET ST. AH 0TH,,rt n a m. to lias p.m.BTlVlli, i.
"TIIK LAST OF THE PUANES"

THE NIXON.
NinnLINOEIl

THEATRES

BELMONT 82D AB0VE iluikbt
"SYLVIA BRKAMER In

"THE MOONSHINE TRAIL"

CEDAR 00T" CEDAn AVENim

DOROTHY DALTON In
"MARKET OF SOULS"

COLISEUM MARK5fSJ5U
DOROTHV DALTON

"MARKET OF SQULS"

FRANKFORD 4T1B r'ord at..
MAROUERITB CLARK In

"WIDOW HY rROXY"

II IMRO T110 8T' dIRARD AVE.
JU1T1UV Jumbo Junction on Frankford "iff

DOROTHY C1ISH In
"NOUODY HOME"

mri ICT1 r,2D AND LOCUST STREETSLAJlwUOl Mats 1:30, a HO Evi, 0 :30 tc7ii.
CHARLES RAY In' CROOKED STRAIOJIT"

NIXON B2D AND MARKET STB.
2:15,-- and 0,

HERBERT RAWLINSON in
"THE CARTER CASE"

R I 82D AND SANfiOM STS.V VL.1 MATINEE ""SESRUfi HAYAKAWA In
"THE ILLUSTRIOUS PRINCE"

STRAND DmUAOTTT VWAN0IRENE CASTLE In
"THE INVISIBLE BOND"

WEST ALLEGHENY 3S55.KH,
VIVIAN MARTIN In

"HIS OFFICIAL FIANCEE"

JEFFERSON S01smAT.uffiY
IIOUDINI In

"THE PRIM QAMW"

PARlff moaB avm. & dauphin fff.
Mat. 3115 Ev. 0:15 to 11.

ROBERT WARWICK In
"IN MIZZOURA


